
79 Gingham Street, Glenella, Qld 4740
House For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

79 Gingham Street, Glenella, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Julie Kennett Leasing

0749623535

https://realsearch.com.au/house-79-gingham-street-glenella-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/julie-kennett-leasing-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-mackay-group-mackay


$780 per week

Fabulous 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom stunning home in Northview Heights, Glenella. Located at the end of your own private

driveway on a level 841 sqm block, this home offers spacious open-style living!The beautiful kitchen features a huge

island bench perfect for entertaining, a walk-in pantry, a gas cooktop and a freestanding oven, the hub of the home

overlooks the entertainment areas and stunning in-ground salt-water pool.Located on either side of the kitchen are the

tiled dining and family areas, each with uninterrupted views of the pool, tucked away at the end of the house is the

carpeted media room perfect for a projector!The master bedroom is situated in its own wing with a large walk-through

wardrobe and ensuite, a view of the pool and an entertainment area, the remaining bedrooms are all great size and have

built-in robes, carpet and ceiling fans.So many quality fixtures and finishes including high ceilings, ducted air conditioning,

intercom, vacuum system and picture display runners. New split system air conditioners have also been recently added to

the media room and master if you choose not to run the ducted air. The property has a remote 2-car garage adjoining the

residence and a separate single-bay shed at the rear of the property.12-month lease, $780.00 per week for the first 6

months and then rent will increase to $820.00 per week.* INSPECTION BY APPOINTMENT ONLY *The tenant is

responsible for all fees for all service connections. Tenant responsible for all water. No smoking inside premises. Pets on

application.Book an inspection online today, it won't last long!To apply for this available rental please head to:

https://2apply.com.au/agency?n=lhmackay&form=0 or alternatively, please phone our office on 07 4962 3535.


